
Terminology/ Grammar:     YEAR 8         
1. Infinitive verbs in French, either end in er, ir or re. In English they an 

infinitive translates as “to” e.g. “to go”, “to make” or “to sing” 

2. Negatives form an important part of language as everything can have an 
opposite. 

3. French negatives come in two parts and “wrap around” the main verb in the 
sentence 

e.g je ne vais jamais au cinema -  I never go to the cinema 
Je ne t’adore plus – I don’t love you any more 
Je n’aime pas les maths! – I do not like maths 

4. Other important negatives are “ne… que” – “only”, “ne… rien” – nothing, 

“ne…personne” – nobody, and “ne …ni…ni” – “neither…nor” 
5. The Perfect Tense: you use the Perfect tense to say what you did or have done 
6. To form the perfect tense you need to use the auxiliary verb “avoir” and the 

past participle of the main verb. 

7. Past participles of regular verbs are formed as seen below:  
8. J’ai                                      

tu as 
il a                                      (e.g manger)  mangé 

elle a                                   (e.g finir)  fini 
nous avons                           (vendre)  vendu 

vous avez 
ils ont / elles ont 

9. A small number of verbs use “être” as the auxiliary verb to make the perfect 
tense. These are mostly verbs of movement e.g “aller” – “to go”, “venir” – to 
come”, “partir” – to leave etc. 

10. If you have used “être” as the auxiliary verb to make the perfect tense, you add 
an extra “e” to the past participle if the speaker is feminine and an “s” if the 

speakers are plural e.g “Elle est allée”– “she went” 
11. Adjectives must agree with the noun that they are describing.  

12. Their endings change to agree with the noun. (masculine / feminine and singular 
/  plural) 

13. The adjective mostly comes after the noun it is describing e.g ”un table vert” – 
“a green table”. 

14. If the adjective is feminine, you need to add an “e” in most cases. 
15. Exceptions to this are adjectives which end in “-eux”, change to  “-euse”, 

adjectives which end in “-el”, change to “-elle” 
16. Adjectives which end in “-e” anyway (e.g drôle”) do not get an extra “e”. 
17. Adjectives in the plural form add an “s” in most cases. 

18. One total common exception to this rule is “beau” and “belle”, which are 
different words for “handsome” and “pretty”. 

Key verbs for this half term: 

je gagne – I win / j’ai gagné – I won / je vais gagner – I am going to win 

je visite – I visit / j’ai visité – I visited – je vais visiter – I am goin to visit 

je bois – I drink / j’ai bu – I drank / je vais boire – I am going to drink 

je vois – I see / j’ai vu – I saw / je vais voir – I am going to see 

je fais – I do / make / j’ai fait – I did/made / je vais faire – I am going to do / 

make 

je vais – I go / je suis allé(e) – I went / je vais aller – I am going to go 

je sors – I go out / je suis sorti(e) – I went out / je vais sortir – I am going to 

go out 

je reste – I stay / je suis resté(e) – I stayed / je vais rester – I am going to go 

out 

j’arrive – I arrive / je suis arrivé(e) – I arrived / je vais arriver – I am going to 

arrive 

je pars – I depart / je suis parti(e) – I left / je vais partir – I am going to leave 

c’était – it was 

 

Other useful information for this half term: 

la Joconde = the Mona Lisa by Leonardo Da Vinci. 

la Tour Eiffel – the Eiffel tower. 

le Louvre – the “Louvre” – A famous museum with many famous art works. 

la Pyramide du Louvre – the pyramid at the Louvre. 

Notre Dame – “Our Lady” – the famous cathedral on the banks of the river. 

La Seine – the river which flows through Paris. 

le bateau-mouche – the boats which are on the river in Paris. 

la fête nationale – Bastille Day. one of France’s national holidays, which is held 

on the 14th July. 

le feu d’artifice – the fire works (always seen on Bastille Day) 

Les catacombes de Paris – the catacombs of Paris – the resting place of millions 

of human bones 

le Moulin rouge – the famous nightclub in Paris, where dancers traditionally do 

the “Can-Can” dance. 

Parc des Princes – the Prince’s Park. the home ground of Paris St. Germain. 

Stade de France – the national stadium for international sportsfixtures. 
 
 

  



  



 


